103 Runswick Road, Brislington, Bristol, BS4 3HX
£370,000
A well presented and great proportioned family home situated in a prime location with easy access to both the Bath
and Wells Roads with their commuter links and with Arnos Park at the end of the road. Offered with no onward
chain and briefly comprising entrance hall, a bayed lounge with an open fireplace, a delightful open-plan kitchen
dining room and with three bedrooms and bathroom to the first floor. Whilst outside provides a a great size rear
garden with a detached garage. Always popular and an early viewing comes highly recommended!
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Accommodation Comprisies

Landing
Balustrade landing, stripped doors accessing:-

Entrance
Composite front door with a double gazed top light and a Bedroom One 14'7" x 11'9" (4.46m x 3.6m)
stained glass side panel.
Hall
Spindled staircase rising to the first floor with storage
cupboards under, utility cupboard, radiator, stripped door into:Lounge 14'7" x 12'4" (4.45m x 3.78m)

uPVC double glazed bay window to the front aspect, coved
ceiling, open fireplace with a tiled surround, radiator.
Kitchen/Diner
Dining Area 12'3" x 10'9" (3.75m x 3.3m)

uPVC double glazed bay window to the front aspect, built in
wardrobes to alcove, stripped floorboards, radiator.
Bedroom Two 12'9" x 11'5" (to chimney) (3.9m x 3.5m (to
chimney))

uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, wood effect
flooring, radiator, opening into:Kitchen Area 9'1" x 8'2" (2.77m x 2.5m)

uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, coved ceiling,
built in airing cupboard housing a combi boiler, radiator.

Fitted with a range of wall and base units incorporating roll
edge worksurfaces with tiled splashbacks, inset one and a half
bowl drainer sink unit, built in ovens with a ceramic hob and an
extractor chimney, plumbing for automatic washing machine
and dishwasher, uPVC double glazed door to the rear aspect.
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Bedroom Three 8'1" x 6'6" (2.48m x 2m)

uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, coved ceiling,
radiator.
Bathroom 6'5" x 5'10" (1.98m x 1.8m)

uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, panelled bath
with electric shower over, pedestal wash hand basin, low level
w/c, part tiled walls, radiator, access hatch to loft space.
Gardens

Front - Gated path to the front door.
Rear - Sizable and enclosed garden laid to patio and lawn with
various borders and with a path to the garage and a rear
access gate. Door to a cellar storage are (limited head height).
Garage
Single garage situated to the rear of the garden and accessed
via a rear lane.

